Summer Job and Internship Search

One way to find a great summer job or internship is to search for it on the web. It’s as easy as this! Do a Google Search!

Summer+Jobs+Internships+Listing+on the web

Here’s just a brief sampling of what you can find. This is not to mention all the colleges and universities in the nation that have links to their listings on their web pages. You can find those here, too!

Roo-Connect offers a place to post your resume for viewing by employers and search employers who post jobs and internships with Austin College.

http://www.ams.org/employment/internships.html
This is a listing of internships and Co-Ops for the American Mathematical Society. Many to choose from!

http://www.entrencareers.net/
One click here on “Internships” has over 500 listings in the Entertainment field.

http://www.artistresource.org/intern.htm
This site gives information on internships in Theatre, Music, Applied Arts. Some paid and some volunteer.

http://www.idealst.org
This website has many paid and unpaid opportunities to make an impact on the world,

http://www.oriongrassroots.org
This site offers numerous internship listings for those interested in grass root organizations. Search by state.

http://www.studyabroad.com/exp.html
Listing of Internships abroad by country.

This site is associated with Wetfeet.com. It’s loaded with opportunities in every field imaginable, everywhere imaginable.

http://www.internjobs.com/do/where
This site is a great site for all kinds of internships, everywhere, US and Abroad.

http://www.summerjobs.com
This site offers summer jobs and seasonal staff positions with camps, resorts, national parks, hotels, environmental organizations and more.

http://www.coolworks.com
Here you will find adventurous summer jobs with national and state parks, camps, ranches, and amusement parks.